SPOT
ORGANIZATION

The board members of this all-volunteer organization have diverse interests and an extensive background in obtaining and administering various kinds of grants. SPOT is an incubator for projects within its areas of interest, providing expertise and support for others to achieve their dreams. SPOT is a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation registered with the State of Colorado.

For many years, SPOT has worked with Chaffee County, the City of Salida, the Towns of Buena Vista and Poncha Springs, the Bureau of Land Management, the National Forest Service, various public and private agencies and countless individuals on projects worth more than $3,000,000.

SPOT
P.O. Box 748
Salida, CO 81201

SPOT Salida-area Parks, Open-space & Trails

SPOT aims to promote the creation, preservation, improvement and appreciation of parks, open-space and trails in the greater Salida area.
Since 1990, SPOT has advanced parks projects including the Alpine Park Playground Equipment Project and development of the Monarch Spur Park and the Disc Golf Course in Poncha Springs. Open-space projects have included the preservation and historic renovation of the Hutchinson Homestead & Learning Center and phase 1 of the Valley View School Project. SPOT has also been an active partner in creating safe, scenic, historic and recreational non-motorized transportation corridors. SPOT projects have helped create the Salida Trail System along the valley floor with connections throughout the County. Thanks to recent community involvement with maintenance and restoration projects, ecological diversity has been enhanced along the municipal trails and properties.

salidaparksopenspacetrails.org

SPOT Can Use Your Help

I would like to:
(Please circle your intent)

1. Participate in SPOT Projects

2. Donate to SPOT Project
   • Valley View School
   • Trails
   • Other__________________

Donation Amount $________

1. Check (Payable to SPOT)

Name_________________________________
Address_________________________________
_______________________________________
Phone_________________________________
Email_________________________________

SPOT PO Box 748, Salida, CO 81201
If interested, please contact us at:
info@salidaparksopenspacetrails.org
www.salidaparksopenspacetrails.org